
WHAT TO DO WHEN
YOUR HOME OR CAR

IS DAMAGED IN A
WINTER STORM

 
 
 
With winter’s first major storm soon upon us, it is important to
know what to do if your home is damaged or if you are involved
in an automobile accident. The Rhode Island Insurance
Division offers you some guidance to help you deal with a
property damage claim or automobile accident. 
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WHAT TO  DO  IF  DAMAGE  OCCURS  TO
YOUR  HOME

Call your insurance company or agent with your policy number and other

relevant information as soon as possible. Cooperate fully with the

insurance company, and ask what documents, forms and data you will need.

Take photographs/video of the damage.

Make the repairs necessary to prevent further damage to your property

(i.e., cover broken windows, leaking roofs and damaged walls). Do not have

permanent repairs made until your insurance company has inspected the

property and you have reached an agreement on the cost of repairs.

Save all receipts, including those from the temporary repairs covered by

your insurance policy.

If your home is damaged to the extent that you cannot live there, ask your

insurance company if you have coverage for additional living expenses

incurred while repairs are being made. Save all receipts to document these

costs.

You will be asked to make a list of everything damaged or destroyed. This

process can be easier with a good home inventory. If you do not have a

home inventory, sit down as a family and make the list room by room. If

you forget something in your initial list, you can add to it at a later date.

You can also download the free National Association of Insurance

Commissioners (NAIC) Home Inventory apps for iPhone® or the Android®

version to get you started on your home inventory. The app guides you

through capturing images, descriptions, bar codes and serial numbers, and

storing them electronically for safekeeping. The app even creates a back-

up file for email sharing. If you would rather do it by hand, you can

download a home inventory spreadsheet here for help getting started.

Once you have completed the  home inventory, talk with your agent to

make sure your homeowners or renter's policy is adequate to cover your

new investments.

https://apps.apple.com/app/myhome-scr-app-book/id414273863?mt=8https%3A%2F%2Fitunes.apple.com%2Fapp%2Fmyhome-scr-app-book%2Fid414273863%3Fmt%3D8
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__play.google.com_store_apps_details-3Fid-3Dorg.naic.scrapbook-26feature-3Dsearch-5Fresult&d=DwMGaQ&c=tSLbvWYfvulPN3G_n48TUw&r=2b2-fkJAghUDSA4TdmHmm0xrTlSgeTtAthHfIySLbmE&m=xfkn6JvMshIUf0t6aG1bd6xlca-6AvC3wNTVuWgkWDE&s=F9Y44loKuMHfW1IQjR2ZgmdjfjfKWLNOum_PHPA4dh0&e=
https://www.insureuonline.org/myhome_scrappbook_guide_both.pdf
http://www.dbr.ri.gov/documents/divisions/insurance/consumers/Disaster_Preparedness_Worksheet.pdf


WHAT DAMAGE  TO
YOUR  HOME IS

COVERED?

Damage caused by wind, wind-

driven rain, trees or other falling

objects, and the collapse of a

structure due to weight of ice or

snow are typically covered under

most standard homeowners

policies. Frozen pipes as the result

of extreme cold might not be

covered if the damage is due to

negligence, such as failing to

maintain an adequate temperature

in the house when the ability to do

so is there. Check your policy and

call your insurance agent or

company if you need clarification

or have specific questions.

WHAT DAMAGE  TO
YOUR  HOME IS
NOT  COVERED?

The following events are

typically not covered by the

standard homeowners insurance
policy: Interior water damage from

a storm, when there is no damage

to the roof or walls of your home;

damage as the result of a flood;

removal of fallen trees (if the

trees do not land on and damage

your home); food spoilage due to a

power outage; and water damage

from backed-up drains or sewers.

Some insurers offer endorsements

(i.e., additional protection that may

be purchased) for certain

coverages not covered under the

standard homeowner policy. Check

with your agent or company to

determine what additional

endorsement you may have under

your policy and to discuss your

insurance needs.



WHAT TO  DO  IF  YOU  ARE  IN  AN
AUTOMOB ILE  ACC IDENT

Call the police.

Obtain the following information: The names, addresses, telephone

numbers and driver's license numbers of all persons involved in the

accident, and any witnesses.

Record the time, date, location, road conditions, make and year of vehicles

involved, apparent damages and injuries, and your version of what

happened.

Call your insurance agent or company to report the incident as soon as

possible.  Ask your agent what documents, forms and data you will need.

Take notes each time you talk with your insurance company, agent,

lawyers, police or others involved in the situation. Write down the dates,

times, names and subjects you talked about, as well as any decisions or

promises made.

Ask your insurance company if you have coverage for a rental vehicle if

your car is not drivable. Save all receipts and bills, including those from

renting a car or having your car towed and/or stowed.

You can also download the free NAIC WreckCheck mobile application for

both iPhone® and Android®. The application outlines what to do

immediately following an auto accident and takes users through a step-by-

step process to create their own accident report. It also provides tips for

staying calm, safe and smart on the road, and makes it easy to capture

photos and document the necessary information to file an insurance claim.

Additionally, the app lets users email a completed accident report directly

to themselves and their insurance agents.

Rhode Island Insurance Division
1511 Pontiac Avenue, Bldg. 69-2, Cranston, RI 02920

Website:  www.dbr.ri.gov; Email:  dbr.insurance@dbr.ri.gov
Follow us on Twitter @RIDBRFinancial

https://www.insureuonline.org/auto_wreckcheck_guide.pdf
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/wreckcheck/id543290503?ls=1
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.naic.android.wreckcheck&feature=search_result#?t=W251bGwsMSwyLDEsIm9yZy5uYWljLmFuZHJvaWQud3JlY2tjaGVjayJd
www.dbr.ri.gov
mailto:dbr.insurance@dbr.ri.gov
https://twitter.com/RIDBRFinancial

